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Last Rites Held For
Richland Matron Fri.

tle, and one granddaughter, Mar-
garet Ann Puett. two sisters, Mrs.
Perry Hutchinson of Dayton and
Mrs. J. R. MoCright of Spokane.

Methodist church Sunday was well
attended. There was special Christ-
mas music in the morning conduct-
ed by Keith Murray. 4

Mr. and Mrs. John George were
visitors in Wapato Sunday.

The Social Hour club will meet
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Shaw for their Christmas party.

Bertha Schuster and daughter,
Margaret of White Bluffs were visit-
ors Saturday at the George Gress
home.

Mrs. Vic Nelson is ill at her
home with influenza. Mrs. Roy Al-
len is also on the sick list this week.

The Richland schools reopened
Monday morning after a week’s va-
cation due to the epidemic of ?u
in the schools.

The Young Married Woman’s club
met Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Brainard Murray.

‘ Monday Mrs. Brainard Murray,
‘ Mrs. Harlon Burgen, Harlan Burgen
and Mrs. Ed Peddicord were Walla
Walla visi-ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kepel of Spo-
kane visited over the week-end at
the home of Mrs. Kepel’s mother,
Mrs.Julia Clements.

The Social Hour Club met Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. A. S.
Murray with Mrs. Schiffner and
Mrs. Weisenbach as assisting host-
esses.

Mrs. Oscar Rollins of Portland
was called to Richland last week by
the death of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
George Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Murray and
Mrs. John Dam attended the con-
cert given last week by the Schubert
Club of Kennewick.

Anna Kron, Ruth McGhan and

Fern George all student nurses at
the Pasco hospital spent Sunday
visiting home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sharp and Mr.
and Mrs. Culver of Pasco spent
Sunday visiting at the George Snow
home.

Richland friends received word
this week that Mrs. Frank Lemon,

who has been illin the Swedish hos-
pital in Seattle is now at the home
of her sister in that city.

RICHLAND Funeral services
were held last. Friday afternoon
from the'Richland Methodist church
101' Mrs. George TUttle. who died at
the Pasco hospital December 10.
Daisy ”ne'ie Tut?e, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Saner, was
born Anaton, Washington on
February. 26, .1884.

She was .united in marriage to
George Turtle December 25, 1905
and has made her home in Rich-
land since that time.

She is Survived by her husband,
one daughter,>llene Puett of Seat-

Mr. and Mrs. Van Puett and
daughter were called to Richland
last week by the death of Mrs.
Puett’s mother, Mrs. George Tuttle.

Mrs. J. R. McCright of Spokane
and Mrs. Perry Hutchinson of Day-

ton were also nere to attend the
funeral services for their sister, Mrs.
George Tuttle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hackney

and son were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Edwin Peddicord home.

The Marathon sermon which was
conducted by Rev. McArthur at the

Home Circle Studies
Kitchen Equipment
LOCUST GROVE

The Locust Grove Home Circle
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Henry Smith with twelve members
present. A buf-fet luncheon was
served at one o'clock and the aft-
ernoon was spent, on a study of
kitchen gadgets and equipment. An
exchange of Christmas gifts follow-
ed the business meeting.

Locust Grove grange will meet on
Saturday, December 21 for the an-
nual Christmas party and program.
Mrs. Grace Edwards, the newly

elected lecturer, has charge of the
program.

Mrs. J. W. Root is spending a
few days at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Margarete Anderson in West-
ern Horse Heaven.

Mrs. M. S. Kinkaid, who has re-
cently returned from a month's trip
to eastern states, is a house guest
at the L. L. Kratzer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Rupp spent
the week-end at, the home of Mrs.
Rupp’s sister, Mrs. Henry Smith.

Mrs. Henry Liebel, Calvin Liebel

E.‘ H. Behrman
Jeweler -
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g S PECIALS . a
06 For SATURDAY and MONDAY 20..M

a 15% Discount on AllLeather Goods 2
.2 Lb. Box MilkChoc. Miniatures, high-grade 23c aLb. Box Jane White Mint Chocolates . . . .23c

a 50cCompacts 39c aSI.OO Toilet Water and Light, complete .69c

a 25c Cigarette Holders 17c a50cPipes 39¢

a sl.ooJackKnives 69¢ aq" 75c Jack Knives -59 c .a $9.50 Fitted Overnight Bags ..........$6.59 a$5.75 Fitted Overnight Bags .. . .-. .. . . .$4.29
.a Potted Cactus ..................25ct052.00 a

a Fresh shipment Double-K Salted Nuts—all a" kinds, peanuts, casheWs, pecans, Spanish pea-
,

2 nuts, almonds, etc. a
a Genuine Hohner Harmonicas .. . .50c to $5.00 a
43 V' D * a
a PHONE 271 '6';

E. H. Behl ma :1
Jeweler ~

Kennewick Washington
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aWe Extend to You the Very Best
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rg of SEASONS GREETINGS . _. 3'o'
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l.

and Mrs. Burris were Thursday

visitors at the Henry Smith home
where they staged a surprise birth-
day party honoring Mrs. Henry
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Richmond
and Shirley Larkin were Walla

Walla. visitors Tuesday. Gene Pruitt
of Ymm accompanied them.

Mrs. J. W. Root. Mrs. Margarete
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Beighbol were Walla Walla visitors
over the week-end at the Mark Pot-
ter home.
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“Close Contact” gifts! a
The kind she’ll love at afirst sight and wear and
wear and wear. We have a
’em . . . in abundance. aNew interpretations of
perennial favorites. But 21hurry in to see them! E‘
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Thursday, Dem” 1!. 1...

ONLY 4suorpmc
DAYS
Davenport's

Box Chocolates
Applets ‘

Cigars and
Cigarettes

In Christmas Pack.“

Kodaks
Typewriters

Leather Goods
Toilet Goock

Perfuma;

Men’s Gift Sets

Shaving Sets

OLD SPICE

Toilet Articles

Yardley’s and Cars Node "

'

Sets .

Baby Gift Goods

Schaeffer Pen and
Pencil Sets

Desk Sets

Fancy
Box Stationery

Book Ends

Electric Razors

Glass and Pottery 1
Ware

Cards, Tags
and Seals

Tree Lights and :7
Ornaments

Twenty Dolla?:
am} a 54 piece
Dmner Set +1

given away C ;-. g.
EvaAticket with - 1‘
50¢ Cash Purchase '
every 50c paid on 3%count. ;____..‘

You Can Do All
Your Shoppins

Herei

Vibber-
Gifford
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